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The rapid growth of China’s beer industry owes to factors as follows: firstly, the 
support of national industrial policy; secondly, vast population with huge consumption 
potential; last but not the least, enormous industrial capital participation, which is the 
fundamental guarantee of market cultivation. Currently, the industry is increasingly 
centralized and steadily developing, and tends to be large-scale and collectivized, with 
steadily improving industrial competition level and overall economic 
benefits.  Whereas demand for beer in developed countries is comparatively saturated 
and lack of market potential. Therefore, the international beer giants switch their 
attention to China market one after another to gain the advantages. 
Anheuser-Busch InBev is a dark horse in the Chinese beer industry. As the 
largest beer producer worldwide, with advantages in abundant capital, management 
and technology, etc, it has been involved in a number of mergers and acquisitions on 
beer enterprises, and under the strategies of localized integration and multi-brand 
operation, it successfully established in China market. Since the beginning of 2011, its 
annual production and sales has overtaken Yanjing Beer, and has become one of the 
top three domestic beer enterprises, with increasing market share every year. 
This paper adopts methods such as data studies, qualitative analysis and 
quantitative analysis to comparatively systematically analyze and study Anheuser-
Busch InBev's performance on M&A in China based on aspects of both the financial 
performance and non-financial performance, explains the choice, motivation, pricing, 
government-orientation, post-merger integration towards the merger of target 
enterprise, with revelation of internal and external factors of the acquisition and the 
resulting impact, and finally refines its successful experience in M & A to provide 
constructive suggestions for reference of domestic enterprise. 
Study shows that the success of Anheuser-Busch InBev benefits from the right 
strategy, the precise judgment of target enterprise value, and the integrate strategy and 
ability of localization. In the meantime of further industrial evolvement and 
development, new changes will arise in domestic market structure. Chinese beer 
enterprise shall keep eyes on the trend of beer industry, associate with their distinctive 















advantage over the competitive market. 
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1  绪论 
1 




法摆脱规模决定胜负的命运。在一些发达国家， 大的两三家厂商占 8 成以上
市场份额，行业集中度极高，竞争愈发残酷。比如美国啤酒行业上演了 AB 公
司、Miller 公司和 Coors 公司的“三足鼎立”，它们以 22 家主要生产厂的
规模控制全美啤酒市场。在新的全球化浪潮下，美国啤酒巨头开始与其他大型
啤酒集团联合组建巨型跨国公司，或主动出击在海外掀开大规模并购。 







从 1997 年—2013 年，凭借前后多宗并购，百威英博迅速在中国市场站稳脚跟。
到 2013 年，百威英博以 657.9 万吨的总销量、国内啤酒市场 13%的市场份额连































1.2  文献综述 
1.2.1 绩效 
















                                           























酬率的分解中产生了销售利润率指标，直到 20 世纪 60 年代以前，销售利润率
是运用比较广泛的财务绩效评价指标。到了 20 世纪 60 年代，运用地 为广泛












































根据 1978 年的金融管理学会报告发现了 21 种并购动机。1980 年，USFTC（美
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